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Vic Garrett
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2007 Cadillac STS V6
View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6565343/ebrochure

Our Price $8,988
Retail Value $9,488
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

1G6DW677670144218

Make:

Cadillac

Stock:

70144218

Model/Trim:

STS V6

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

White Diamond

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
V6 SFI

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

70,357

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 8-way power - Armrest, front center
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders
- Console, floor with floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cup holders
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear - Steering column, power tilt and telescopic
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio system and voice recognition (with 1SB
& 1SC Preferred Equipment Group Includes control for heated steering wheel.)
- Personalization features, ability to set exterior lighting, door lock, and remote start features
- Instrumentation, analog- Parking brake release, automatic
- Driver Information Center, with display in gauge cluster including tire pressure and 5
language capability (English, French, German, Italian and Spanish)
- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down/Up and passenger lockout
- Door locks, power programmable
- Retained accessory power, audio system, power windows and power sunroof may be used
for up to 10 minutes after ignition is turned off and doors remain closed
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- OnStar, 1-year of Directions & Connections Service. Includes the innovative easy to use
Turn-by-Turn Navigation services which provide voice-guided directions (where available).
Also includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Location
Assistance, Emergency Services, Roadside Assistance, Remote Door Unlock, OnStar
Vehicle Diagnostics, Hands-Free Calling, AccidentAssist, Remote Horn and Lights,
Information and Convenience Services, and Driving Directions (OnStar services require
vehicle electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to
be available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to
existing emergency service providers. Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance and Remote
Door Unlock success varies with conditions. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most
2004 MY and newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Turn-By-Turn
Navigation requires ABS and is not available in certain areas. Visit onstar.com or call 1888-466-7827 for system limitations and details.)
- Trunk release, power- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III
- Keyless Access, includes 2 remote transmitters which enable automatic door unlock and
open by pulling door handle
- Keyless ignition, engaged with push button start

- Keyless ignition, engaged with push button start
- Adaptive Remote Start, from up to 200' away, remote start vehicle and depending on
temperature, heat or cool the passenger compartment
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and rightfront passenger
- Air quality sensor, outside automatic, recirculating
- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and rightfront passenger
- Glovebox, passenger-side, lockable
- Audio system, AM/FM stereo with CD player and Bose 8-speaker system, includes Radio
Data System (RDS)
- XM Satellite Radio. With a wide variety of programming, XM has something to excite any
driver. Whether you want to be entertained or informed, to laugh, think, or sing, XM has the
perfect channel for you - coast-to-coast, and in digital-quality sound. 3 trial months - no
obligation (Available in the 48 contiguous United States. Required $12.95 monthly
subscription sold separately. All fees and programming subject to change. Subscription
subject to change. Subscription subject to customer agreement. For more information, visit
gm.xmradio.com.)
- Antenna, integral
- Aluminum Trim Package, premium aluminum trim on center stack, console and instrument
panel spear molding
- Map pockets, front and rear door storage
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, telescoping
- Seat trim, Nuance Leather seating surfaces
- Seats, front bucket with articulating outboard head restraints
- Lighting, interior with illuminated entry and exit feature, courtesy lights and entrance lights in
base of door and under instrument panel

Exterior
- Wipers, front intermittent with washers- Rear Parking Assist
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming, body-color,
manual-folding
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted- Tail lamps, LED illumination- Daytime Running Lamps
- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia
- Headlamps, Tungsten halogen, windshield wiper-activated

Safety
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 8-way power - Armrest, front center
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders
- Console, floor with floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cup holders
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear - Steering column, power tilt and telescopic
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio system and voice recognition (with 1SB
& 1SC Preferred Equipment Group Includes control for heated steering wheel.)
- Personalization features, ability to set exterior lighting, door lock, and remote start features
- Instrumentation, analog- Parking brake release, automatic
- Driver Information Center, with display in gauge cluster including tire pressure and 5
language capability (English, French, German, Italian and Spanish)
- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down/Up and passenger lockout
- Door locks, power programmable
- Retained accessory power, audio system, power windows and power sunroof may be used
for up to 10 minutes after ignition is turned off and doors remain closed
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- OnStar, 1-year of Directions & Connections Service. Includes the innovative easy to use
Turn-by-Turn Navigation services which provide voice-guided directions (where available).
Also includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Location
Assistance, Emergency Services, Roadside Assistance, Remote Door Unlock, OnStar
Vehicle Diagnostics, Hands-Free Calling, AccidentAssist, Remote Horn and Lights,
Information and Convenience Services, and Driving Directions (OnStar services require
vehicle electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to
be available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to
existing emergency service providers. Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance and Remote
Door Unlock success varies with conditions. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most
2004 MY and newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Turn-By-Turn
Navigation requires ABS and is not available in certain areas. Visit onstar.com or call 1888-466-7827 for system limitations and details.)
- Trunk release, power- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III
- Keyless Access, includes 2 remote transmitters which enable automatic door unlock and
open by pulling door handle
- Keyless ignition, engaged with push button start
- Adaptive Remote Start, from up to 200' away, remote start vehicle and depending on
temperature, heat or cool the passenger compartment
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and rightfront passenger
- Air quality sensor, outside automatic, recirculating
- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and rightfront passenger

front passenger
- Glovebox, passenger-side, lockable
- Audio system, AM/FM stereo with CD player and Bose 8-speaker system, includes Radio
Data System (RDS)
- XM Satellite Radio. With a wide variety of programming, XM has something to excite any
driver. Whether you want to be entertained or informed, to laugh, think, or sing, XM has the
perfect channel for you - coast-to-coast, and in digital-quality sound. 3 trial months - no
obligation (Available in the 48 contiguous United States. Required $12.95 monthly
subscription sold separately. All fees and programming subject to change. Subscription
subject to change. Subscription subject to customer agreement. For more information, visit
gm.xmradio.com.)
- Antenna, integral
- Aluminum Trim Package, premium aluminum trim on center stack, console and instrument
panel spear molding
- Map pockets, front and rear door storage
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, telescoping
- Seat trim, Nuance Leather seating surfaces
- Seats, front bucket with articulating outboard head restraints
- Lighting, interior with illuminated entry and exit feature, courtesy lights and entrance lights in
base of door and under instrument panel

Mechanical
- Exhaust outlets, dual chrome-plated tips - Brake Assist
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc- Steering, power, speed-sensitive, rack-and-pinion
- Wheels, 2 - 17" x 7.5" (43.2 cm x 19.1 cm) front and 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) rear 7spoke, polished cast aluminum
- Tires, P235/50R17 front and P255/45R17 rear, Michelin, V-rated, all-season, blackwall (Not
available with (MX7) 5-speed automatic transmission for AWD.)
- StabiliTrak, 4-channel- Suspension, 4-wheel independent
- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection- Drivetrain, rear-wheel drive
- Traction control, all-speed, brake and engine controlled - Driver Shift Control
- Transmission, 5-speed automatic for RWD, electronically-controlled with overdrive, HydraMatic, 5L40-E (Must specify a transmission.)
- Engine, 3.6L Variable Valve Timing V6 SFI (255 hp [190.2 kW] @ 6500 rpm, 252 lb-ft of
torque [340.2 N-m] @ 3200 rpm)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
V6 SFI
(255 HP [190.2 kW] @ 6500 rpm,
252 lb-ft of torque [340.2 N-m]
@ 3200 rpm)

Your actual interest rate may vary
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